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Washington Believes Values Will Go
to High Point While Omaha lias
Fear They Will Go to Bow Wows

Local Trade Is Quoted Strorfg.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
.Hoes. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Thursday 663 123 ... ...
Week ago 475 192

201 25
868 74 ... 183
816 78 10
820 121
882 29 ...

S3 82 9 . . .

Rrruses to Ship When Demand Best
: and Sends Later With Glut.

By Hrmats'H. Cohen
There Is seemingly nothing that the

average country shipper like to do more
than anything else than to do exactly
opposite what his best friends and advis-
ers ask him to do. 5

For instance, the wholesale trade In
country meats has implored the country
shipper to send forward his veal calves
for a number of weeks when prices were
at the extreme mark, owing to the scant
supply. The average shipper seemingly
did not care a snap for this advice, not-
withstanding the fact that it was offered
by the best informed men in the business
and who had tha interest of the farmer
shipper at heart.

All this time . they were crying for
calves there, waa practically nothing be-
ing offered. The trade was starved and
prices went to an extreme record.

Now seemingly all country interests
have discovered that they, have dressed:
calves to ship. --All are arriving at the
same moment. The result is easy to
forecast a lower market,, and none to
blama except the shipper.

Country shippers aftcf producers desir-jn- gr

information regarding markets
should write the Market Editor, inclos-
ing a stamp. -

Corn and Oats in
Downward Trend

By Jos. F. Pritohard
Chicago, March -- (I. N. B.) Corn

showed but very little change for the day,
March losing He; May waa unchanged to H W

He higher and July was unchanged. Cash tran-
sactions were 80,000 bushels corn and 100,000
bushels oats.

Oats were mainly better, advancee being
shown of H S He for the deferred months,
while March waa unchanged.

Hog products, showed but little net 'change
for the day with theundercurrent strong.

Chicago, March 6. L N- - S.) Corn opened
very unsettled today, with prices ranging from
H to lHe lower, A . leading commission house
sold heavily at the opening, but the offerings
were quickly absorbed by other houses on rest-
ing orders.

Oats opened 14 H e lower. The market was
listless and unfeatured. Trading was light.

Provisions opened lower with trading very
light.

Range of Chicago prices as furnished by the
United Press: t

CORN

Mew York, Marsh Th4 dis
play of strength la the stock mart became
mora prenounce. In th lost hour when nearly
all the Itsuss Joined in a vigorous upward mov

lest of the active issues eleslng near th
best prices of the say. Stool common wo In
urgent demand, sstllna up to aaVs. ait upturn
of over two points, whllo Baldwin closed at 79 ft
and American Steal Foundries at SS V .

Max lean Petroleum sold up to 183ft and
an Petroleum wa finally 81 4. Th

cooper issue also showeed strenotM la spite of
th reduction In Xhe dividend, Utah closing at
eaVi and Anaconda SO ft.

Marine prof err ed was finally 108 General
Motor. IRSVtj 182, and
Southern Pacific, 100.

Sales, 708.000 sharM-beae- s, M.TTI.OOO.
New York. March eT L N. S.1 The stork

market continued to ahow stubbornness today
in Its refusal to be influenced by anfavorable
developments, and although sentiment was di--'

vidod. many stock made good gains in th first
13 minute. .

Th petroleum stocks were th strongest fea-
ture, Mexican Petroleum advancing 2 to
178 and a gain of over one point was mad
la Panamericaa, which rose to 804.

The marine issues also were active and strong
with Marin preferred advancing 1 H to 108 H

.u4 ,unti-- ,!,,! i.m. mu nnini to 103. Amert- -

eas Hide and Leather nreferred, which sold
down to 96 just bemore the close yesterday, ad-
vanced to 09. being in demand from the

Railway Steel Springs wa th strongest et th
equipments, advancing over on point, am". a 1 rminIHtM k a a t tin noints ui at 87..

The railroad issues wens generally fractionally
higher. American Writing Paper preferred rose
two nninta to-4- and General Motors 1 to
II1U.

During the forenoon nearly ' all the active
issues made further gains, although the selling

i.rm vnlnme Steel common moved up
to 924. and advance of around one point

were made in th otner (Steel snares, mmwui,.Jn, , 7Q n1 Kethlehem B to 66.
The Motor issues were active. General Motors

moving up five points to above 165. The ott
trvk, went also active and strong, Mexican

Petroleum moving up 2 to "

Marine preferred wa I H P at 103 and At-i;.,-

- a nninta to 104. The hail--

road stocks showed a etrong tone. Union Pacifie
selling up to 18 OH, Reading 83 H and Southern
Pacific to 10OH

Furnished by Overbeck sV Cooke Co., Board
of Trading building: ,

DESCRIPTION I Open Hign 1 Low CTloe

Alaska Gold SHI SH 34 SH
Allis Chalmers, c. . 33 H 85 H 88 H 85
Am. Can," c. . . . . . 46 HI 46 46 46
Am. Car Foun., c. 90 Hi 61 90 H 91
Am. Cotton Oil, c. 44H1 43 44 44
Am. Loco., c 63 66 65 66
Am. Smelter, c. . . 66 68 66 68 H
Am. Sugar, e. . . .. 117 H8H 117 118
Am. Tele. Ac Tel. . 104 105 104 105
Am. Woolen, c. . .. 62 63 62 62
Anaeonda Mining . . 59 60 H 68 60
Atchison, c 92
Baldwin Loco., e. . 78 79 78 79
Bali. & Ohio, e. . . 46H 48 46 46
Beth. Steel. B . . . . 65 66 65H 66H
B. K. T 23 23 23 22
Uutte A Superion . . 18 1UHI 18 1

Canadian Pacific . . 180 160 H 180 H 160
Central Leather, c. 66 68 65 67
Chesa. as Ohio . . . 66 57 66 57
C, M. & St. P. . 35 86 83 85 H
Chile Copper .... 18H 18 18 18
Chino Copper ... 32 84 H 32 H 33
Col. F. &4I., c. . . 38
Corn Prod acta, " c . . "47 "48H '47 48
Crucible Steel, c. . 61 62 60 62
Distillers 68 H 63 58 H 60
Erie, c . . 16 16 16 16
General Klectric . '. 153
General Motors . . . 152 155 152 155
Gt. Northern, pfd. 92 H 93 ( 92 92
Greene Can ; . , . . 42 42 41 42
Hide lc Leather, a. 19 19 19 19
Ind. Alcohol . . . . 112 116 112 118
Inspiration ...... 44 45 43 45
Int. Mer. Marin. . 23 24 23 24
Int. Nickel . . . . i . . 25 H 25 25 H 25
Kennecott Copper. . 29) 80 29 80
Lackawanna Steel. . 68 67 66 67
Maxwell Motors, c. 84 85 34 85
Mex. Petroleum. . . 177 188 177 183 --

22Miami Copper. ... 22 22H 22
Mid vale Steel 42 42 41 44
Mo. Pacific 28 24 23. 24
National Lead . . - . . . t .......'.... . 7
Nev. Consolidated . . 16 I 16 15 16
New Haven ....... 28 28 28 28
New York Central. 78 78 73 7S
Norfolk St West., c 103 103 103 103
Northern Pacific -- . . 91 92 91 92
Pa Railway 44 44 '44 H 44
P. .Steel Car, c. . . . 65 68 63 86 H
Kay Cons. Copper. . 19 20 19H 19
Reading, e. 81 82 81 82
R. I. A 8teel. e. . 76 77 70 77
Rock Island. 23 24 23 23
Shattuck . . 10 10 Id 10
Studebaxer, c. . .'. 59 j 60 58 60
Southern Pacific .'. 100 100 99 100
Southern Ry., c. . . 27 28 27 28
Swift fc Co. 127 127 127 127
Texas Oil 193 194 192 194
Tobacco Products . 85 87 85j 86
Union Pac, c . . . . 130 101 130 1181
United Cigar Stores 1132 184 132 134
U. 8. Rubber, e. . . . j 80 83 80l 82
U, S. Steel, e I 92 H 94 92 ( 94

do preferred . . . 114114 114HI114
Utah Copper . . . 4 67 H 69 67 Hi 69
W. TJ. Telegraph. . . I I I 88

MEN RELEASED FROM

HUN PRISON CAMPS

Eight Reported Dead in List

From War Department; Wasp- -,

ington Man Freed.

Washlngrton. March . fl. K. a)
The war department today made pub-
lic a list of hamea of Yanks who have
been : released ' from various German
prison carapa, together with a list of
prisoners who are reported to have died
la these camp. . ;Jv ;

Reported releavsedCrom German' prlnon
camps ... and sailed lor homo: ; Frank
Musgravtv San. Antonio, Texas. -

Reported released from German prison
camps and paased ; through Berne.
Switzerland : Charles A, Bracle.

lit.; BergeantvMaJor J. J. Bach,
Salt Lake, Utah. , - -

Reported released from Camp Ras-tat- t,

Germany, . and pasnexf1 through
Switzerland, en route to France: An-
drew gzypozak, Chicago. ; .

- Reported to have been released from
German prison camps: Olien O. Rhodes,
1612 East Market street. Stockton, Cal.
Lieutenant William- - C. Ilerndon, llar-eelin- e.

Mo. "

Reported to have been released' from
German prison camps and sailed for
AsVhus, Denmark; Hilmar L. Richard-
son, S. SL Encore, "WHla pa, Wash.

The - following are reported dead :

Lieutenant James Ev Williams, Savan-
nah, Oa. : Sergeant Charles (. Tlm-mon- a,

Lynchburg, S. C.: Major Holts-cla- w,

Dallas, Texan (Major is his name) ;

Privates Floyd W. Sussex. Edison,
Kas.; Iayton Shuttles, Seneca, 8. C. ;
Roy J. Wagner, Hill City, Kas.; Fran-
cis W. Lauver, Ponamab, 111. ; Edward"V. Mallory, Menomonie, Wis. "

Aberdeen Youth Is
Awarded French

Croix de Guerre
Aberdeen, March 6. Earl Jameson,

son of Mrs. Sarah Jameson of this
oity, former high school student and
for some years a newspaper man of
Juneau. Alaska, has been awarded the
Croix do . Guerre for : bravery by the
r rnvertiment . Jameson enlisted
early In the war and was sent to Camp
ijeuiijamin rlarrlaon. Indiana, where he
won a second lieutenancy, passing high-
est in his tests. . In Franca he was ad

--i,(j to a first lieutenancy. During
battle ha rescued many- wounded un- -
u-- r not tire. . A

Elks Sell. Many V. S. S.
Aberdeen". March. 6.- - The- - Aberdeen

lodge of Elks has sold War Savings
Stamps of the value of $10,500 in the
past two months. Sales of War Stamps
in Aberdeen - for ' January exceeded

25.000. - :

Clam TJigging Started
Aberdeen. March . With the open

ing of tha clam digging season, which
started March 1, a large number of
dtggera have taken up their homes on
the beach. Clam , this year will
be about the. same as. last, according
to packers.

Realty Board Ousts Harris
Aberdeen, ' March 6. Former 8tate

Representative M. C, Harris was ex-
pelled ' from membership In. the Graya
Harbor Realty board at a meeting held
Tuesday and is in tha county Jail
awaiting trial on the charge of fraudu-
lent transactions in property.

Will Can Spinach
Yakima, ktareh 6. The Libby, McNeill A

Libby cannery ia making preparations to handle
1000 ton , of spinach this season, which will
make approximately 1,000,000 cans. The com-
pany is installing now a big washing and blanch-
ing machine cspabls of handling 73 tons daily.
The plant will begin operation about April 1 on
the tonnage from 85 acres of fall planting. When
this is handled there will b a shut down till the
tonnage from 175 acre of spring planting is
ready. The company furnished th seed snd
pays the grower 820 a ton for the product. Fif-
teen acres of table beets and a like amount of
Kentucky Wonder beans wilt also be bandied bf
the cannery in it summer run. '

Saa Francisco Grata Market
Saa Francisco. Jiareb 6. (U. P.) Cash

grain:
Oats Red feed. $2.00 0 2.15; do seed, $2.50

02.75; do recleaned, $3.00 3 8.10.
Barley No. 1 feed, $1.85 1 1.00, with off

grade lowed: do shipping, 3$t.932.05

Open. High. 'Low. Close.
March 185 H 136 135 135
May 189 130H 128H 129H
July .... 123 H 125 123 124

OATS '

March 58 BOH 58 58 fs
May 6H 61 60 H 60 H
July .58 60 H 69 H 69

PORK
May 4050 4135 . 4030 4120

LARD
May 2515 2520 2495 ' 2512
July 2420 2452 2410 2447

BIBS
May 2277 2282 2255 2277

EUROPE IS BUYING
.

ONIONS PRICE NOV

HITS $4 IN COUNTRY

iVreian Demand Comes Through Neiw
- York and Boston Houses and sip
., menls Already Rolling toT Atlantic

Future Looks Extremely nigh.

Salts of onions haw tern mad at
Willamette valley points during the last
Si hours at $ 4 per cental t. o. b. cars.

Announcement of the higher sales Is
officially made by-W-

. X Swank, general
selling representative of the Confeder-
ate Onion Growers' association.

While recently there was a lull In the
jbuying of onions, the demand is again
keen. -

Europe Is reported a buyer of liberal
lots of onions all throogh the western
states through big New York and Boston
connections and some shipments are
already en route to the Atlantic coast.

With sales at onion at country point at $4
par cental f. o. b. stations, the market la firmer
than ever and tlie excitement in the trade is ao
Intense that thera ife no telling Just bow far
values will climb before they are stopped.

While none are in position to state defi-nate- ly

what price the onion market-wil- l reach
before It aettlea at Ha highest level, still tha fact
that Europe is in tha market for huge) supplies
and that little of the stock held ins the United
States is showing usual keeping Quality, indi-
cation iire that the late business of the season
will probably he done, at extreme levels.

Sale of onions are shown along Front street
to retailers .at various prices from $9.50 to 15
per cental for 'good quality, with most whole-
salers inclined to ask $4.505.00 during the
day.

EGO fHADE 18 HOLDIJfG STEADT
Notwithstanding all the talk of a slower de-

mand for eggs, the market ia holding rather
steady with values- - well maintained. F. o. b.
buyers continue, to offer 86c with sales to re-

tailers at 8Sc for current receipts.

CHICKEX MARKET IS ABYAXCED
With an increased demand for supplies and

little stock coming forward, the market for chick-
ens ia showing a farther advance of le a pound.

a pound for the day.

TOTATO MARKET LOOKS STEADT
Outside potato markets are beginning to ahow

some Improvement in buying, resulting in a
steadier tone generally throughout the country.
Little renewal of buying ia shown at local coun-
try points.

HOG PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY UP
i Country killed hog prices along the street are

'showing a slight improvement not only in de-
mand but in price. Sales of tiptop quality were
made during the 24 hours generally at 22c with
a sprinkling at 22 Mc pound. ,

APPLE MARKET IS ICOMIXAL HERE
' Because of the limited supplies, the market for

apples continues nominal in the Portland trade
with prices as previously quoted. In the mean-
time speculators are selling extra fancy Wine-asp- s

generally at S3 75 with a Bmalt business re- -

BRIEF JfOTES OP PRODUCE TRADE
- Cheese trade is extremely quiet here; easier

east.
Los Angeles spinach in good supply at $2

s 12.25 hamper..
Banana train in with fresh supplies; more

ripes offering.
Lettuce market remains firm at full prices.
No improvement noted here in the bean trade.

WEATHER NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipments

during the next 36 hours against the following
minimum temperatures: going north, 40 degrees;
northeast over 8. P. A 8. R. R.. 28 degrees;
east to Baket, 28 degrees; and south to Ashland.
84 degrees. Minimum temperature at Portland
tomorrow about 40 degrees.

WHOLESALE PRICES IX PORTLAND

These are the 'prices retailers pay wholesaler,
except as otherwise noted:

Dairy Products
HOTTER Selling price, box lota, creamery

pint, parchment wrapped, extras, 62c per lb. :

prime firsts, 61 first. 60c; smaller lots at
advance: Jobbingpriee, cubes, extras, 62c lb.;
prime-firsts- , SSc; cartons, le higher.

BUTTEKBFAT PorUand demery basis, 63
068c"; price at country stations, 62 63c.

OLEOMARGARINE Local brands, 80c and
60c lb.; tubs. 35c; 1 lb. cartons, 42c; 2 lb.
cartons. 85 54c;' nutmargarine, 1 lb. cartons,
83c lb.

CHEESE Sell.ng price: Tillamook fresh,
Oregon fancy full cream triplets. 32c per lb.;
Young America, 8 So lb.; prices to jobbers,
f. o. b. Tillamook, triplets, 30c; Young America,
81o lb.; selling price, brick, 43c; limburger, 33
J84e; block Swiss. 46 47a per lb.

KUG8 Buying price. 86o; selling price. 88c;
candled, 40c.

EGGS Public market retail selling price 43c
per dozen.

LIVE POULTRY Heavy hens, 81 32c lb.:
light hens. 30c per lb.; broilers, 40e per lb.: old
roosters, ISc lb.; stags, 20c per low squabs,

. 00; ducks, S340o lb.: pigeons. 81.509
2.00 per dozen; turkeys, live. 27c per 'b.;
dressed, 4044e per lb.; geese, live. 17 20c

rest. Vegetables and Fruit
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, $4.75(8 5.73 per

box; bananas, 8tt9o per lb.; lemons,. $4.25
5.75; Florida grapefruit. $6.00 7.75; Cali-

fornia. $8.76 4.25.
APPLES Various varieties, $1.75 4.00 per

box.
GBaPES Almeira. in kegs, 31 lbs., $7.00.
PEARS Per box. $2.25 2.50.
DRIEDFRCITS Pates. Dromedary, f ) ;

Farda, f per box; raisins, three crown, loose.
Muscatel. ' Oo lev; figs, $5.00 per box' of 50

packages.
ONIONS Selling price to retailers: Oregon.

$4.00 1 3. 00 cwt-- ; association selling price, ear-loa- d.

$4.00 f. o. b. country; garlic, 35 50c;
green onions, 3S(q40o per dozen bunches.

POTATOES Selling price, $1.50 1.75 cwt-- ;
baying price for fancy large size, $1.25; ordi-
nary; $1.00 per cental; sweetvi, $4.60 5.00.

VEGETABLES Turnips, $2.00 2.25 per
sack; carrots, $2.00 per sack; beets, $2.25 per

; cabbage, Oregon : 2e per lb. ; California,rck A8tte per lb.; lettuce. $4.00 per crate;
celery. $1.75 per dozen;; artichokes, $1.65
per dozen: cucumbers, $1,00 2.25 dosen; toma-
toes, Mexican . $4.00 lug; egg plans, 20c per lb.;
cauliflower, California, $1.50 per dozen; horse-
radish. 15o per lb.; bell peppers. 45c per lb.;
peas, 20c per lb. -

Meats and Provisions ,
COUNTRY MEATS Selling price: Country

killed best hogs. 22 22 c; ordinary hogs, 21
21 He; best real. 23 23 Vic; ordinary. 21 Vi

i 22c; rough heavy, 12 He; lamb, 20 (9 21c;
mutton, 14&16a lb.; beef, 914e per lb.

?MOKED MEATS Ham. 34 37c:
32 51c; picnics, 25c; cottage -- roll.

Sic; abort clears, 30 0 33c,, Oregon exports,
smoked. 80e per lb.

LARD Settle rendered. $18.11 case; stand-
ard, 26 He per lb.; lard compound, 23 He.

FWt and Shell Fish '
- FRESH FISH Steelhead exJraon, 22 24e

lb. ; Chinook. 80e; halibut, fresh, 24c: black
end. 11 12c; silver smelt, 910c: tomcod.
10c; sturgeon, 1 8y 20c; fres'j herring, 6tf7c;
Columbia smelt. $1.00 1.25 per 50 lb. box.

SHELL FISH rCrabs. - $2.00 0 3.00 per do.j
shrimp meat. 62c per lb, ; lobsters, 30c per lb.

OYSTERS --Olympla, gallon. $3.50; canned,
eastern, 75c can. $9.00 dozen cans; bulk, $4.50

SUGAR Cube. $10.25; powdered. $10.10;trait and berry. $0.55 ; D. Yellow, $8.85: gxanu- -

TRANSPORTATION

tRACinC STEAMSHIP COM PAN Ya

S. S. City of Topeka
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT -

Scaling Sunday, March 2d,
. I - FOB

Marshf ield, North
Bend, Eureka and

San Francisco
TICKET OFFICE 101 THIRD ST.

A-M- Main Mil

GOVERNMENT'S PLAN

OF BUYING FLOUR IS

NOW MADE PUBLIC

Food Administration Grain Corpora-

tion Sends Instructions' Regardin?
Offering of Supplies- - Oregon Mills
Are Not Specified. t

. t '

The followlag was itsaed later than
the bulletin printed belowt

Calls for bids Under present arrange-meat- s
,ao set dates caa be named for

regala kids. Special calls will he pat
out by oar Portland office when offers
caa be considered, naming dates reiarn.
able.

Manner of submitting offers-Off- ers

for PaeKIe coast delivery shoald be sab-mltt- ed

to the grain corporation. Fort-lan- d,

Instead of grata corporation, New
York, as Indicated.
.Note the changes la milling regula-

tions pertaining to the milling of a
straight floar of more satisfactory qual-
ity than heretofore.

Note call for special samples repre
seating new offers to be submitted, and
send sack samples to oar Portland of-

fice.
Grades For Pacific coast delivery, la

addition to hard Pacific coast straight
aad soft Pacific coast straight, we will
consider offers of blend of hard aad soft
wheat, containing at least .60 per cent
hard wheat.

Sacks While the 98 pound cotton ex-
ports are eliminated, we will still accept
for Pacific coast delivery, flour packed
in the regulation 82 pounds export cot-
tons, although oar preference Is the 146
poand Jate package.

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
Cars- -

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland. Thursday 7 v 1 20 ... . 6

Year ago 3 3 3 11
Season Aa date ..6431 912 I960 604 2660

Year ago 3645 269 775 1098 1646
Tacoma. Wednesday 20 4

i Year ago ...... 7 .5
Season to date. ..4748 31 137 1102

Year ago 4003 76 217 1394
Seattle. Wednesday 22 . . . 1 1 13

Year ago 8 1 6 7
Season to date ...4807 64 1002 511 2250

Year ago . .B885 268 1297 941 2633
Announcement ia made by the Food Adminis

tration Grain corporation of an amended buying
nlas for flour, effective at once.

The announcement says that the food admin
istration grain corporation 1. purenasing wnesi
flour for export shipment tor the requirements
of allied countries. European neutrals, the army,
navy, marine corps, commission for relief in
Belgium and for European civilian relief. Pur-
chases will be made weekly. exeeDtina for ship
ment to Pacific coast terminals, where special
arrangements prevail. Bids will be received ,at
New York office on Tuesday of each week up to
12 o'clock noon for acceptance within 48 hours
from time specified, subject to toe specmcauons
and conditions given below.

It has been considered advisable to make a
alia-h- t chance in the standard for wheat flours
purchased by the Grain corporation. The with
drawal of food administration milling regula
tions now permits Tie milling of a straight flour
of more satisfactory quality than heretofore.
From now on Grain corporation flour shipments
will undoubtedly be made to many countries
where the local flour, although of straight grade.
may show up better in quality than our 74 per
cent extraction war grade; therefore, in order
to maintain the reputation of American flours
in Europeaa markets, while continuing to pur-
chase a straight grade of flour, the Grain corpor-
ation will raise its standard and buy only
Straights of improved quality.

The following amended term and conditions
shall govern offers submitted for consideration
beginning with our buying day of Maren Avar.

Character of flour Straight. unbleached.
well-dress- and properly milled of clean sound
wheat.. 5

tirades Spring or hard wheat straight, must
contain not less 'than 90 per cent hard wheat;
soft wheat straight; blended wheat straight ( mill
east of Rocky Mountains), may contain not. more
than 50 per cent of soft wheat; durum wheat
straight; hard Pacific Coast straight, must be
milled from at least 85 per cent hard wheats:
soft Pacific Coast straight.

Quality basis Sellers offering flour shall have
submitted type samples, of improved grades as
described above representing the flour they will
ship on any contracts awarded to them. Each
offer by, seller must refer definitely to date of
samples oa basis of which offer is made, and
in event of award of contract, all deliveries
must be equal to such sample. Samples drawn
from shipment by authorized port agents shall
be accepted by sellers as basis for adjustment of
any quality claims. These samples are in-
spected very carefully by recognized Judges of
flour and all claims for deficiency in quality
shall be based upon their inspection. However,
where the judgment of Grain corporation in-
spectors is not satisfactory to sellers, the adjust-
ment claims may be referred, if so requested by
seller, to the flour committee of the New York
Produce exchange and their judgment shall be
accepted aa final. The cost of such action shall
be divided equally between buyer and seller,
la submitting offers it shall be understood this

is a condition of sale. If seller desires to offer flour
from different mills, he can either furnish a type
sample representing grade to be shipped from
these mills, or he can furnish type sample rep-
resenting standard for each mill and submit his
offers accordingly. Only two separately packed
eight ounce samples, in proper containers, under
one cover, are now required and it is requested
that the date, brand, kind of flour, and full
name of mill, be written or stamped on each
sample envelope.

Branding Unless otherwise specified, full
mill brand, showing firm same, address .and
weight marks, and special letters are required.
Tagged tacks not acceptable.

Spot flour Flour in transit on domestic bill-
ing, oa piers, on track, or in warehouses at the
ports, will only be purchased f. a. a. steamer,
payment against ships receipts, and delivery ac-
cording to availability of tonnage.

Terms Demand draft on Food Administra-
tion Grain corporation with original bill of lading
and invoice attached.

Shipment Thirty days from date of accep-
tance of offer. Shipping directions will be for-
warded as soon as possible after acceptance of
offer.

FLOUR Selling prices: Patent. $10.90;
family wheat flour, $10.75; barley flour.
$10.70; Willamette Valley, $10.60: local
straight, $10.70; bakers' local, 810.70010.90;
Montana spring wheat patent, 810.85; rye flour.
811.50; oat flour, $10.00. Price- - for city de-
livery in five barrel lota.

HAY Buying - price: Willamette timothy,
fancy, ( ) ; Eastern Oregon-Washingt- fancy
timothy, $81.00032.00; alfalfa, $25.00: val-
ley vetch, $28.00; cheat. ) : straw. 39.00;
clover, $26.0019 27.00; grain, $26.00 per ten.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. New erop deliv-
ery No. 1 Calcutta. 14 015e in ear lots; less
amounts, higher.

MILLSTUFFS Mixed run, at mills, sacked.
$40.00 42.00.

ROLLED OATS Per barrel, $9.50 010.00.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton, $32 0 63.
CORN Whole. $67.00 068.50; cracked.

$89.000 70.00 per ton.
Merchants exchange&biqa:

FEED OATS
March April May

No. 2 feed . . ...
BARLEY

Feed '. 41 60 43 00 .42 00
"A" 43 00 42 50

EASTERN OATS AND CORN IN .BULK
Ooata, No. 3 white
33 clipped, white 44 00 44 00 44 00
Cora. No. 3 yeUow 55 DO 54 50 54 00
Corn, No. 3 mixed 53 00 ,52 00 52 00

LIBERTY BOND SALES

Liberty bonds official closing price, New York:
Thurs. Wed." Tues. Mon. Sat. Fri.

3H 9890 9882 9890 9920 9970 9940
1st 4s. . . .9400 940O 940O 9400 9350 9352
2d 4s.. ...9354 9350 9356 9352 9320 931S
1st 4 Hs.. 94709490 949O50O 9500 9500
2d 4 Ha.. 9398 9392 9386 9400 9414 9414
3d 4 Ha... 9526 9524,9530 9538.9540 9540
4th. 4 Ha. 9402 9400 9400 9498 9406 9402

Stocks, Boads, Cotton, Grala.Ete.
118-S1- 7 Board of Trade Balldiag

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES ;

v. Members Chicago Board et Trad j

Correspondents of Logan V Bryaa
. Chicago New Tork ,

Belli a Home la Portland for Tour- -

aelf or gojaeoae lse--T-h Slafkrl
; Was jretef Settee Than It 16 Saw,

Frraaretloa lor Fifth Liberty Loa- n- :t
Mrs, A. - SS. Baldwin of San Francisco.
chairman of the women's Liberty loat
committee of tha twelfth federal reserve-distr-ict,

arrived Wednesday from n1?
tendance at tha conference of Why, ;

women Liberty i loan workers, Mrs.
Baldwin wa in : consultation Wednes- -

day afternoon with Mrs. Sarah Evans
Chd Mra, Kelloy Reese retarding the,.
Oregon state organisation for the fifth
loan campaign. She will return to Fort-- f .,

land later to participate in the state
conference 'of women wtrteh will meet
in cortiunctlon With tha convention or:
county executives under jurisdiction of 7'

j.ooert is. smitn. The aato or mis con-
ference will be - announced aa soon as-- : ,

the secretary of tha treasury makes
public the' dato of tha beginning' of the
fifth Liberty loan campaign.

Strong Market for Municipal Boads
T . . M , . I ., t . ... I Kam- - a. .UQIlianu a.v iiiuniL, 1 a v- - r
suited in the absorption of an entire;
issue of $8,000,000 of port commlssloix- -

flve per cent sold, bond or the atato- -

of by dealers for their own.
accounts. The Freeman Smith & Cam
company wero members of tle aynfli- -. ,
cats handling the issue and secured a
moderate allotment-- Books were to hava--

been opened for subscriptions at 10 a.
nt Wednesday but the issue had been
taken by Tuesday night and- - no publlo
offerinnr waa made. Freeman Smith &
Camp intended to offer these bonds at
par but probably will advance tha price.
The bonds are dated March 1, 1919, and
mature from 192? to 1969. .

'The Tktrd Bordeaux Fair Attention '

of Portland manufacturers is belns '

called to tha advantages offered by a
display, of their products at the th!r!
Bordeaux fair, to be held from May 31
to June 15, 191. at Bordeaux, France. ,

As In former years, tha fair will br)
under tha direct patronage of the gene,
eral council of the Glronde, tha munici-
pal council of tha city of Bordeaux, ami 1

the Bordeaux Chamber of Commerce.
The brueau of foreign and domestio
commerce of the - Portland Chamber of j
Commerce will supply Information and j
application blanks to prospective exhlb.
ltors. '':.;;.;'...;..

Ifew Heating coaeern Locates Here"
The Caloric Plpeless Furnace coinpany
haa opened a storeroom at 114 Ktails,"
street. They are acting aa representa-
tives for tha Monitor Stova company,
probably - tha oldest' concern in . the
United States manufacturing home,
neating systems. ir, tioweu '. ion
Pacific coast manager of the Monitor-Stov-e

company. Is in tha city snd on
March and 7 will demonstrate meth- -
ods of efficient heating with tha calortn
plpeless system. O. A. Simmons and1
G. F, Russell are the managers of the
local store.
, Tire Company Declare Dividend--!- ,
The Firestone Tire St Rubber company,"
of Akron, Ohio, announces its regulat
quarterly dividend of $1.60 a share on
common capital stock has been declared
and will be payable on March 20 ty'
stockholders . of record on March 10,.
1919. ' .''

Seattle Labor Not ;

In Favor of Plans --
:!

To Expel Radicals
''":-'- ' ".''''.: ' -

. I, -

Seattle, March . (U. P.) The Cen-
tral Labor council is on record today as
opposed to the expulsion of "Reds." m

"Reds," who had been marshalllrwr
their forces for tha past several weeks
in expectation of last nlght'a battle with
tha conservatives, outnumbered their op-
ponents by almost 10 to 1, Only a bura
doxen conservatives roue to their fee
when tha proposition of expulsion camo
to a vote on tha call of President It. I.
Proctor. Among those standing waa
T. IL Bolton, president of - the cifjf
council. ;

Tp.1 p.n li nn a St.r i Itp Z--i, vswjuvuw a wa Slav
lnreatens in Jhiast

Boston. March .(IT. P, Fiftee,!)'
thousand employes of tha New England
Telephone V Telegraph company; and
the Providence. Telephone V Telegraph
company will atrlka March 11 unleni
Poatmaster General Burleson ag-ree- to,
the wage demands of tha telephone
workers, or President Wilson Inter-
venes,, It waa . learned today.

2d4s 3d 4s 4th4As'95.18 98.25 95.61

If

4
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Great Differential' Between Butlerfal
Values Gives Advantage to Some of
Those. Who Have Connections Where
the Buying Values Are Low.

Great straatb. Is thews la the market
for batter here bat a very dark eload
kas appeared apoa the horizon aad nay
develop wlthla a very short tine into
one of the greatest fights for eoatrol of
the creamery batter iadnttry that the
Pacific Northwest has ever known."

Big Interests appear to bo prepariag
for this fight notwithstanding the pres-
ent strength of tha trade la generaL It
appears Just at the moment as If this
fight will bo staged principally at Port-
land aad oa Paget Sound bat other sec-
tions la the Paeirie Coast territory will
likely become lavolved.

Those with eonaeetloas la various Pa-
cific Slope cities appear to be getting
Into the posltloa where they can do some
fighting and stlU not ase any of their
wa moaey la the conflict. For Instance

while as high at 6e premium Is being
paid for bntterfat over the price of hat-
ter la this Immediate seetlon, as low as
Se-bel- the pries of batter is being
paid for fat la tha latermoaatala coun-
tries sack as Salt Lake. This meaas that
practically Se a poand more Is being
paid for bntterfat here than la the Salt
Lake sectloai the creameries having
connections cn both plaees maknlg heavy
profits la the latermoaatala country
which they are able to ase la flghtlag
competitors here.

the trade in general is not at the
moment anticipating any further material rise in
the price' of print creamery butter, still the
situation remains keenly firm.

With cubes quoted as high at 62o A pound
Tor extras, further advance of lc over the re-
cent high record, and with stocks so nominal
that aales are made before arrival of the ex-
press wagons, the situation cannot be aaid to be
otherwise than strong.

If this condition was local there might be
some criticism for the sharp advance of late but
the strength was uniform all over the country.
While most of the strength waa indicated for
fresh creamery extras and there waa scarcely
sufficient' of this stock available at any point to
supply current needs, there was a fair improve
ment in the call for storage- foods. For the
latter class prices were firmer at a recent ad-
vance.

COTTON OPENS HIGHER IN
LINE WITH NEW LAW

New York. March 6. (L X. 8.) Operat
ing under the new Lever law governing contracts,
the cotton market today opened active and gen
erally higher. The opening range on old style
contracts was from 85 points higher to 22 points
lower except for April, which was bid up 150
points over the previous close before a seller
could be found. From the scarcity and char
acter of the early trade it would seem that the
liquidation of old style contracts would be con-
summated

:rapidly.
The first sale of new style contracts on the

opening call waa at 23.00. It dropped to 22.75
on subsequent sales, thus ruling about 100 points
ever the old contracts. At the end of the tiret
25 minutes the market was still active, old
styles being about 8 to 15 points net higher and
new styles about 100 points down from the open-
ing on May and 25 off on July.

The close waa barely steady with old contracts
150 points higher to 80 points lower.

Furnished by Overbeck Ac Cooke company,
Board of Trade building.

Open. High. Low. Close.
April 2300
May 2300 2800 2180 2210
July 2170 2170 2105 2110
October 2030 2060 1950 1950
December . .-

- 1985 2000 900 1900
New York spot market $26-1-3.

DAIRT PRODUCE OF THE COAST

Seattle Market
Seattle, March 6. (U. P.)- - Butter Local

city creamery bricks in cartons. 63H64c;
do, parchment wrapped, SSc: At cubes, 62e.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 43 44c: pullets, 40 41c.
Cheeew Washington triplets. 8234e; do

Young Americas. 84 85c; Oregon triplets, 32
S4e; do Young Americaa, 84 35c

San Francisco Market.
8an Francisco, March 6. (U. P.) Butter

Extras, 60 He.
Eggs Extras, 40 He; extra pullets, 88c.
Cheese California flats fancy, 33 He.

Los Angeles Market
Los Angeles, March 8. (I. N. S.) Butter

California creamery extras, 69c
Eggs Fresh extra, 37c; case count 35,

pu-les-s. 34c.

POTATOES ALL ALONG THE COAST

San Fronalseo Market
San Francisco, March 6. (U. P.) Potatoes:

Per cental, delta stock, choice to fancy, 81.63 4$
2. Onions: Per cental, Australian brown type,
fancy cold storage. $4(4.50.

Seattle Market
Seattle, Wash March 6. (t N. B.) On- -

Bpotatoes Yakimas, $80 0 32;. local. 825
2 ton.

Los Angela Market
Los Angeles. March . (L N. S.) Potatoes
Stockton Burhsnks, extra fancy, $2.60; fancy,

$2.40; choice, $2.00 2.15 ; Idaho rufseta,
quality fair, $2.15 .2.25 ;rurals, $1.90: Ore-
gon seed stock. White and Red Rose, sacked.

S 85 3.00; homegrown White Rose, 2.78
8J00; sweets, box, $1.10; sacked, $3.0098.10
est; poorer, $3,50;

PACIFIC COAST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks
Clearings: Tha Week. Tear Agnw

Monday . . . .8 5,291,894.36 $ 8.428,209.24
Tuesday. . . . . 5.122,296.69 8,882.841.48
Thursday .. ' .4Q8.708.04 8,030,129.40

Taooma Banks
Clearings . . , $ 635.721.00
Balances .. , 129.53.00

Seattle Banks
Clearings .. , .......,$ 4.712.00S.OO
Balances . . , . , ......... 1.865.671.00

Spokane Banks
Clearings , . 1,002.892.00
Balances - 802,805.00

.Los Angeles Bank
Clearings . .... .w. $ 9.018.910.00

Son Francisco Banks
Clearings . , 818,410.859.00

Dividends Are Declared
New Tork. March 6. IL N. 8.) The Utah

Copper company today declared a quarterly divi-
dend of 31.80 a share .compared with $2.80 a
share three months ago.

The Chino Copper company declared a quar-
terly dividend of 70c a share compared with 81
a share three months ago. The Ray Consoli-iate-d

Copper company declared a quarterly divi-
dend of. Boo a share, compared with 75o a share
three month ago.

Tha Nevada, Consolidated Copper company to-
day declared a quarterly dividend of 87 He a
share compared with 75e snare three months
ago.

An the above dividends-a- re payable March 81
to holders of record March 14.

New Tork-8- t. Louis Metals
New York. March 6V (L N. S.) Lead

Quiet. East St. Louis, spot; March and April
offered at 85.25 0 5.40.

Spelter Quiet. East St. Louie, spot. $6.174
66.80; April. May and June, offered at $6.20

6.35. -
Copper The copper market showed aa im-

proved ton today with some of the: smaller daaa-er- a

tasking sales at 14 c a pound. The leading
agencise were still holding at 15e a pound.

Iron Pittsburg , Bessemer, unchanged at
$83.60 0 86.00. ,

St. Louis. Marchr 6. -- (L N-- 8.) Lead
Firm at $5.10 5.20. t : .
- Spelter Quiet, at $6.27 H 6.30. : ,

'';":".4
f New York Sugar Market - --

'New Yorrr March . (U, P.) Coffee
Spot-- No. 1 Rio. 16 He; No. 4 Santos, 21 He.

Sugar Centrifugal. $7.28--. .
- i

' We pay 22c for top quality veal. :

We pay 21c for top block pork. --

We never charge commission. -

FRANK I SMITH MEAT CO.
-

. "Fighting; tha Beef Trust
221 Alder Street, PorUaxCd, OnAdr.

Year ago . .. . . . .
Two years ago. .. .

Three years ages .
Four years ago. . .

News from Washington mat the trade expects
bog prices to go clear out of sight ia .by no
means born out by the advices received from
other sections. While Washington advices in-

dicate that the country wilt soon see its smallest
supply of hogs for the market and' that prices
will go clear to the skies, this view I not shared
by many of the livestock centers, for aDistance,
witness this from Omaha:

Omaha. March . IV. P.) Local packer
disagree with: the government price fixing com-
mittee that the price of hogs will rise now that
the government price fixing is at an end.

Both M. R. Murphy, general manager for
Cudahy, and R. C. Howe, manager for Armour
A Co.', here, believe prices will drop 111 the near
future. They paint out that the yield of bor
thii wa-o- n has been the greatest in history and
aay there are still many hog en the farms in this
vicinity because of car shortages and embargoes
on various yards.

Other livestock men at South Omaha yards
my they expect hogs to go as low a 12c shortly.

Swine Trade Is Firm
Local market for hogs showed a firm tone

during the day but no change in quotations waa
announced. Tops remained at 817.60 during
the day. Only a small supply came forward to
the trade and thi was quickly cleaned up by
killera.

General hria-- market ranee
Prime mixed .$17.85 017.80
Medium mixed 1 7.00 17.25
Rough heavies ? 15.25 015.50
Pigs 18.00 015.00
Bulk 17.25- Cattle Situation Steady '

Cattle market situation is showing a steady
tone generally hre although on account of the
Lenten season there is naturally less snap in
the buying.

Receipts in this division were small for the
ever night run and values were about as pre-
viously mentioned.

General cattle range
Best steers . $13.50 arl4. 80
Good to choice steers . . 11.75012.75
Medium to good steers ......... 10.75011.75
Fair to good steers , 9.60 010.76
Common to fair steers 8.600 9.60
Choice cows and heifers 10.50011.50
Good to choice eowa and heifers. 8.75 0 9.78
Medium to good cows an', heifers. 7.75 0 8.75
Fair to medium cows and heifers. 6.OO0 7.00
Canners 8.50 0 8.00
Bulls ; . 6.00 0 9.00
Calves 9.500 14.50
Stockers and feeders 7.00 0 10.00

Mutton Demand Is Strong
Extreme demand is showing for mutton and

lambs but there was nothing in sight for the day
in the North Portland yards. Killers were seek-
ing contract in lambs in the country but were
unable to make much of a stir.

General sheep and lamb range:
Prime lambs . $15.00016.00
Fair to medium lambs 18.00 014.00
Yearlings 10.00 0 11. OO
Wethers 9.00 010.00
Ewes 6.500 8.75
Goats , 6.500 6.00

Thursday's Livestock Shippers
Hogs Norwood Overton, Brownsville, 1

load; G. G. Palia, Albany. 1 load; E. Niaaen.
Sheridan, 1 load.

Cattle S. L. Ternell. Gridley, CaL, 1 load.
"Mixed Stuff Cutford Brjs.. Gervais, I load

of cattle and hogs; 8. S. Allen, Forest Grove, 1
load of cattle and hogs; E. Wegner, Butherlin, 1
load of cattle and hogs; J. S. Flint, Junction
City, 1 load of cattle and hogs.

Thursday Morning Sal
STEERS

No. Av. lbs. Price. I No. Av. lbs. Price.
7. . . 722 $ 9.00 ) 4 ..1130 $13.00

COWS
. . 740 $ 7.60 I 3 .H40 $ 9.00
. .1185 10.00 J 1 .1000 9.25

HOGS'
48... 1S3 $17.50 81. 194 $17.33
4. . 287 .16.35 6. . 220 15.85

19,.. 123 15.25 13. 168 17.25

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hogs $18.50

Chicago, March 6. (I. N. S.) Hogs Esti-
mated receipts, 21,000; lower; bulk, $18,150
18.35: top. $18.50. Butcher hogs, heavy.
$18.35 If. 50; packing hogs, heavy, $17,25 017.75; medium and mixed, $17.75 018.15;
light, $17.75018.25; pigs. $15.25 017.25;
roughs. $16.76 017.25.

Cattle Estimated receipts. 10.500; strong.
Beef cattle, good choice, $16.50 0 20,00; me-
dium and common, $10.50016.50; butcher
stock, heifers, $8.00015.50; cows. $7,350
15.00; cannera aad cutters, $5.7507.85; stock-e-

and feeders, good choice. $11,18 014.76;
common and medium. $8.00011.13; veal
calves, good choice. $17.50 018.00.

Sheet Kstimated receipts, 12,000; strong.
Shorn lambs, choice and prime, $19.60 019.75;
medium and good, $18.25 019.60; spring lambs,
good choice, $18.00018.25: feeder lambs, good
choice, $18.50 014.00: ewes choice, prime,
$11.00 018.50.

Omaha Hogs $1 7.7B
Omaha, March 6. (L N. S.) Hogs Re-

ceipts, 22,000; steady. Top, $17.75: range.
$16.500 17.76: mixed. $17.30 017.60: good
choice. $17.50017.76; rough, $17.20 017.30:
light, $16.50 017.30; bulk. $17.80 017.60;
pigs. $10.00 014.00.

iCattle Receipts, 3800; strong. Beeves,
$13.75018.75; cows , and heifers. $6,230
15.00; stockers and feeders, $7.00 015.75;
calves. $8.00 014.00.

Sheep Receipts, 8500; steady. Wethers,
813.00014.50; yearlings, $16.60 017.75:
lambs, $18.75019.40; ewes, $12.00 013.45.

Denver Hog $17.35
'Denver, March 6. (TJ. P.). Cattle Re-

ceipts 1200) steady. Steers. $14.60010.50:
cows and heifers, $7.75 011.85; stockers snd
feeders, $10.76 014.50; calves, $14.50 015.25.

Hogs Receipts 8O00: 15 0 20c higher. Top,
$17.35; bulk, $17.10 017.25.

Sheep - Receipts 5000; iO025e lower.
Lambs $18.00018.60; awe $11.00 012.00,

Mania City Hog 818.2S
Kansas City. March 6. (L N. S. Cattle

Receipts 2000 ; steady to strong. Steers,
$15.00 018.00; cows and heifers, 87.00 0
14.50; stockers- - and feeders. $7.50 013.00;
calves. $8.00 013.60.

Hogs- - Receipt 2500; steady to 10s higher.
Tap. $18.25: bulk. $17.50 018.00; heavies.
$17.50 018.25; mediums, $17.50 018.10;
lights. $17.29017.80.

fcheep Receipt 4500, 15 0 25c lower.
Lambs. $18.50 019.25; ewes, $12.50 018.35;
wethers. $13.50 014.50.

Santos Coffee Market
New York. March 6. (U. P.) Santos fu-

tures closed unchanged to 25 reis higher.

We own and ottop et
too Mew York market

Liberty Bonds
AJJ issues

Sea tts if you wish to boy
S aa if you must' sail

FREEMAN
SMITH -

CAMP
MosrTHWBgrgMN Baenc

" MAIN 648

Libc3rty: Bonds
' If yoa mast SELL year Liberty Boads. SELL to ITS.
If yon can BUY more Liberty Boads, BUY from US.
Wi bay and we sell Liberty Bonds at the market.

YOU CANNOT DO BETTErU-YOI- T MAY DO WORSE
'.'" " '' I -

We are today paying the following prices for United States' Govern-
ment Liberty Loan Bonds, which are the opening New York prices
plus the accrued interest; "I

COOPERATIVE CHEESE FACTORY
ORGANIZED AT RIDGEFIELD

. Ridzefield, Wash., March S. Monday after
noon farmers of this community organized a co
operative cheese factory which will be:known aa
the Oregon Milk Produce company. $750 worth
of stock was: sold at the meeting and all farmers
are being urged to buy stock.

The Ridgefield cheese factory plant has been
taken over by the sew concern and the plan is
to run the factory at least nine months during
the year. The following officers were elected:
President, William Tetz; vice president, Christo-
pher Kern, and Frank's.- - G. Royal, secretary.
Next Tuesday a final meeting will, tie held in
Portland and a committee from here will meet
with the Portland men and complete the plans.

Chicago Dairy Products
Chicago, J March . ( I. N. a) Butter

Receipts, 4490 tubs.- - Creamery extras, 57 He;
firsts, 56 66 He; packing stock, 28 987c.

Eggs Receipts-- . 8912 cases. Current re
ceipts. 38 88 He; ordinary firsts, 38 38 He;
firsts, 88088c; extra, 44040c; checks,
26 30c; dirties, 33 035c ,

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool, March L N. 8.) Cotton fu-

tures opened Irregular today. Spot quiet; prices
easier. , Sales for the day were 2000 bales.

later $9.55; beet, 88.45: extra a $9.18;
golden C, $9.05.

HONEY New, ( ) per case.
Japan style. No. 1, 9 H 10c; New

Orleans head 1 1 H U4e; blue rose, 10 &
lie per lb.

SALT --Coarse, half ground, 100s, $16.0 per
ton; 60s. $17.25: table, dairy, 60s, $22.00;
bales, $3.108.B6i faney table sad dairy,
$30.25; lump rock, $25.00 per ton.

BEANS Oregon (sales by Jobbers) ; Lady
Washington, 7 H 9 He; pink. 7 He lb. ; Ltmaa,
11 He; Bayou, 9e; red, 8c per lb.; Oregon
beans (buying price), nominal,

CANNED MILK Carnation, $6.70; 'Bor-
den. $6.60; Aster. $6.60: Eagle, $9.75;
Libby, $6.70; Yeloban, $6.60; Holly. $6.60;
Jtcunt Vernon. $6.60; Hazelwood. $6.60 case.

COFFEE Boasted. 28 044c; In sacks or
drums. -

SODA CRACKERS Bulk, 17c per lb.
NUTS Budded walnuts. 30 31c per lb.;

almonds. 24 20c; filberts, 28c, in sack lota;
peanuts. 15c; pecans, 25c; Brazils. SSc

Hops. Wool and Hides
HOPS Nominal, 191S crop, 88 04Oe per In.
HIDES No. 1 salt cured hides, 30 lbs. and

up, 18e; No. 1 part cured bides, 30 lbs. and up,
lLHci No. 1 green bides. 30 lbs. sod up, lOe;
No. 1 salt cured bulls, 50 lbs. and up, 10c; No.
1 part cured bulls. 50 lbs; and up, 8 Ho: No.
1 green bulls. 60 lbs. and up, 7c The prices oa
No. 2 hides will be lc per pound less than for
No. la of same kind. No, 1 calf skins, up to
15. lbs.. 33c; No. 2 calf skins, up to 13 lbs.,
81c; No. 1 kip. 13 to 80 lbs, 18c; No 2 kip,
15 to SO lbs, 16e; dry flint hides. 7 lbs. and
up. 27e; dry tin calf, upder 7 lbs.. 21c; dry
salt hides 7 lbs. and up, 22e; dry salt calf,
under 7 lbs.. 32c: dry cull hides or calf, halfprice; dry flint stags or bulls, 1 8c ; dry saltstags or bulla. 12c; dry cull stags or bulls, half
price: dry horse hides,, price varies, $L60 to
$2.50, according to size and take oft each; salted
horse hides, skinned to hoof and head on, $3.00;
price caries, according to size and take off to
hides without heads, 5 Oc leas, each, $3.00; dry
long wool pelts; lb., 20e; drsf medium wool pests,
per lb., 10e 12c; dry shearling pelts, each, 25

50c: salted long wool pelts, each, 1.502.50; salted medium wool pelts, each, $1.002.00; salted shearling pelts, etch, 25e, up; dry
long hair goat akina. per lb., 20c; dry shorthair goat akina, each, 60e9 7Se; horse tail hair,per lb.. 20e; horse mane hair, per lb.. 10e;
cattle tails, full talks, ao stubs, per dozen, 20c.

MOHAIR Lond staple, 80s lb short sUdIs
20c; burry. 10 15c per lb.

TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 tallow. Be;
No. 2. 4ct No-- 1 grease. 8e: No. 2 grease, 2a.

CHIT TIM OB CASCARA BARK Groseweights, 13c
Ropes, Points, Oils

ROPE Sisal, dark. 26c; white. 25 He b.:standard Manila. 84e.4
LINSEED --OIL Raw, bbla., $1.98 gallon;

kettle boiled, bote.. $1.95; raw. cases, gifts-boile-

cases. $2.05 per gallon.
COAL OIL Water white, ia drums or ironbbls., lie per gallon: cases. 21c per gallon.
GASOLINE Ircn bbla., 22 Ho; eases. 82 e

distillate, iron bbsv, 14c: cases. 24a.
WHITE LEAD Ton lota. 1 8 He; 500 lbs,.18e.TURPENTINE Tanks. 80c; ease, 6c; 10ease lots, le less.
W1RH NAILS Basirprice. $3.40.

Surplus in Federal ;

Reserve Banks Huge
Washington, March , (L N". S.)

The combined surplus of the 12 fed-
eral reserve banks has been Increased
from S22,79.90l to S49,46,34t, it was"
announced today, as the result of aa
amendment to the federal reserve actrecently enacted hy congress. : Thismore than doubling of surplus means,treasury officials said today, that thaboard can bo an independent factor In
relieving any money stringency thatmay arise during the period of recon-
struction. . ;

1st 4 Us
95.83

IHs 1st 4s 4a
90.50 9497 94.72

Total sales. "708.0"00 shares.

77 eW Tork Bond Market
Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co., Board

of Trade building: Bid. Ask.
Atchison Gen). 4s 82 H 83
BaL Ohio Gold 4s . . 76 77
Beth. Steel Ref. 5 ........ 89 89
Cent Psciflc 1st 4s 78 79
C. B. A G. Col. 4s 95 95
St. Paul Gen. 4Hs ...... 79 H 82
Chicago N, W. Geni. 4a . . . . 81 84LAN, fjni. 4s ' 85 85
New York Ry 6s 1 3 15
Northern Pac. P. P. 4s.. .. 83 84
Reading Genl. 4s 84 85
Union Pao 1st. 4s . 83 86
IT. S. Steel 5s 100 100
Union Pacific 1st. Ref. 6s.... 81 82
Southern Psc Conv. 5s ...... 101 102
Southern Pac. Conv. 4s ..... . 83 83
Penna. Conv. 4 a ........ 94 P7
Penna. 1st 4s 86 87
Ches. As Ohio Conv. 6s '85 . 86
Ore. Short Line 4s 86 86

Forelgra Boa d Market
Furnished by Overbeck Sc. Cooke Co., Board

of Trade building: Bid. Ask.
A. F. 6s Oct. 1920 .. .... , ... 97 H 07
U. K. 6s Nov. 1919 .. . .... 100 100
U. K. BHNov. 1921... .... 08 M

A. F. Bc. 6s Aug. 1919, ... . . ohRep. Franc 8s 1931 .... ... J60 170
Paris 6 Oct-- 1921, , . , . 09 1 li u
Marseilles 6s Nov. 191 . .... 101 101
Ruaiaa Kxtn. 6s 1921. , a 55 68
Rusian IntL 5 Ha 1926.. .... 125 180
Dom 5s Aug. 1919 ,... 99 99
Dora.. 5s April 1921 98
Dom. 6s April 1931 97 H 97
Dom. 5s April 1926 , ... . 96 96
Argentina 6s Msy 1920.. . ... 98 99
Chin 6s 1919 . ... 05 . 87
1mm. Canada 64 1937. .. . ... . 96 96
French 5s 1919 .... 105 105
U. K. 6s 1937 .... 100 - 100

Mosey aad Exchaage
New York. March 6. (L N. S i Cell money

on th floor of th New York Stock Exchang
today ruled at 5 per cent; high. 4 per cent;
low, 4 per cent.

Tim money waa easy.
' Rate were 5 5 per cent.

Th market for prim mercantile paper was
quiet. '

Call money in London today was 3 H per
cent.

Sterling exchang was steady with basin la
bankers' bills at $4.78 for demand. $4.7JL
for 60 day billa and $4.71 for 90 day bills. :

Our Printing is the best
and, because we know

. how to do it, it costs less
Televkontv Main 163. A1163

RWoBALTES&GO,
FIRST AND OAK

In purchasing TJffcerty Bonds wa deduct from the above prices 27c on m
, $50 Bond and $2.S0 on a $1000 Bond.

In selling Liberty Bonds we charge the New York market price, plus
the accrued, interest. "

" ; ..... .. ! .'......--- .

, - BUBOLAB AND FIBEPBOOF SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS (

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Morris Brothers, Inc.
The Fromier Maalelpal BosV Boa so

Zstahllslcd Over ti Years
S-- ll 8TABK --STBEET, BETVTEE1 TH AltD TBY GB0UJTD FL002

TaUphoae Broadway Sltl

m mmmmmmmmmm

CLARK, KENDALL & CO.
COVERNMEWX MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION BONDS

siccmonoottOMmitsrumtKntuwti6
WRTIAN0. ORtwON.-

Municipal Bpnds for Investment,
Secured by General Tax Lien on Well
Established OREGON Communities.

TO YIELD THE INVESTOR $ PER CEXT WET
EXEXrT FBOM ALL FEDEBAL 15COME TAXES

-'"' CALL OB WBITE FOB DETAILS -
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